
Public Interested in Baseball
and Priz3 Fight.

USUAL RACKET FXPECTEDI

Mayor'* Customary Proclamation Hat

Not Been laaued, But Police Wilt

Regulate Handling of Firework*.

Two Cam** on Caaino.

. ,-

Tomorrow, July Fourth, wi I be

generally observed as a holiday In

Newport Newa. Two baseball games at

the Casino park.one in the morning
and one in the afternoon.and the re¬

turns from the Johnson-Jeffries light
at Reno, will he the principal attrac¬
tions for the crowds in thhi city. Hun¬
dreds who arS not iWerested in
sports of this kind will spend the day
boating, automobilinK. and at the var¬

ious resorts in this section. A number
of people will spend the day in Rich¬
mond. Norfolk and other cities >i Vir¬
ginia.

Practically al! work wiil be suspend¬
ed tomorrow. The shipyard closed
down at noon yesterday and will not

reopen until 7 o'clock Tuesday morn¬

ing. All of the hanks of the city and
the custom house will be closed
throughout the day; Sunday hours
will be observed at the poatoffice and
all of the stores, excepting the drug
stores, news Btands and saloons, will
be ciojtd during the afternoon.

If the weather continues as warm

tomorrow night as it has been for the
past week or more, the street car

company will do a land office business
tomorrow night, as hundreds of people
will journey to Buckroe Beach. Old
Point, Ocean View and other places
to And cool bree es.

Interest in Fight.
Great interest is manifested in the

Jeffries-Johnson tight and thousands
will throng the streets tomorrow after¬
noon from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock to get
the returns. The Daily Press will
megaphone the fight round by round,
thus giving the followers of this sport
the first news and quickest news of
the great battle.
The smal' boy will enjoy the

Fourth by firing all the cannon crack¬
ers, "baby wakers" and other fire¬
works that be can get his hands on. A
large supply of crackers have been
sold by locaJ dealers and the, early
morning air will be filled with the re¬

ports of the fire works.
No Proclamation.

While Mayor Jone« has issued no

specifit insfuctions about the shoot¬
ing of fire crackers tomorrow, the
po'ice will see to it that the young-
aters do not set off any crackers or
other kind of Are works on the main
thoroughfares of the city, nor near

hospitals or building in course of con¬
struction.

fcfc SHIPPING REPORT
« Saturday, July 2, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Granaria (Dan.) Phila¬

delphia.to Berwind White Coal Com¬
pany in ballast.

i

Sailed.
Steamers Invertay (Br.) Philadel¬

phia; Melrose for Boston. i

Cereal Exporte Last Week.
During the week ending yesterday a

total of 30.1X5 bushels of corn and
.,810 barrels of corn flour was ship¬
ped from Newport News to foreign
ports. ;

Calendar for Today.
Snn rises ..4 *'> a. m

Sun sets.7:29 p. m.

High water ...«:47 a. m., 7:12 p. m.

Low water.- 12:48 p. m.

Calendar for Monday.
Sun rise*.1 .a. m.

Bun sets.7:z8 p. m.

High water ...7:47 a. m., 8:07 p. ra.

Low water.l a. m . 1:43 p. m.

WILL ALLOW ONLY INDIANS.

Movement to Build Town* Exclusive¬
ly for Red Men.

fBv Associated Praae.1
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 2.Indian

ehiefa. amending Big Snn. or Willow
Dances at Big Jakes crossing, near
Clinton. Oklahoma announced today
that they bad decided to build a num¬
ber of towaa In which only Indians
wot: id be perm Itod to live.
,

I* ts believed this would do much
to break up (he roving habit among
the red men of Western Oklahoma and
a vc fhem better oppomeltie* in an

economic war.
J. W. Stroagheart. grand son of

"»LMo* BUI." in advocating varloua
rtforms amoag the Indian*, said more

reiigioa and leas polite* waa nerled
to th* Indian saiaetoas and schools.

The new Chesapeake * OM
freight depot at Huntington area«
«ad Twenty-third street, was the
open to the public Friday and
.oral freight hi being handled throat
It, The dattot la et perted to prove
«erat roaveatenn* to the local ax
«haats aad public generally.

Ova* Laave« for Atlantic City.
("Rr »»annale*- pr>*»)

DCRHAM. X C. Jwly 2 .A age.
aaal trat*, earrrrtag R V Dak*, he

äff» «na. phyaw-taa and aura* Mft

1.bjT ' ffrfll'r r«tT. where he
graP^ ^fc»al**r*acw from sit

» W. aS fevr Mr I*jb> M

0Bja*Jh)hdW frf* trom ***f*r

NEGRO SNATCHES POCKET
BOOK FROM WHITE MAN

Police Get Mysterious Telephone Call
From Man Who Refueea to Tail

Where He I*.

A mysterioue telephone call to the
effect that a negro had snatched a

pocket rook containing $5* from an un
known white man was received at the

Ipolice station about midnight I|ist
right. The police were unable to
"turn a wheel" because the man on

the other end of the wire refused to

tell where be waa or where an officer
tould find him.

Station Keeper Bobbins answered
the telephone call. A voice on the
other end of the wire said excitedly,
"A negro has snatched my pocket
look, send an officer quick, It con¬

tains $9." The station keeper asked
who was talking and the answer was

My pocket book." "But where are

you now," asked the station keeper'"',
"A negro stole my pocket book.send
me an officer." came back the reply.1
Alter some more questioning, the man.
on the other nd of the wire said that
If the officer didn't know where he was
be would go out on the street and!
find a policeman and he hung up the
itceiver.
The station keeper heard no more

ot the matter this morning, but he Is
confident that a robbery took place
f nd thinks that the man was too ex-
cited to tell mtiere he was or where
the robbery occurred.-£.---

Vaudeville and Pictures

The management of the Hell theater
announces that the show for 'his week
will be one of the best of the season.1
" he regular bill of three vaudeville
acts and a select moving picture pro-
gtam will be offered and each of the
three acts in expected to prove a

winner.
Heading the bill will be Allen &

Kenna, comedians, in an up-to-date,
sketch. Next will be Miss Sasha Cor¬
dten, billed as "The great Russian
Princess violinist." who is expected to I
share honors with the headiiners. Miss
Cordien has been receiving compli¬
mentary notices upon her work ever
since her first appearance in America.
The Tambo Due. in a comedy novel-,

ty, will complete the bill.
As usual there will be a variety of

moving picture subjects, and special
Musical programs at each perform-.'
ance.

"EGYPTIAN BURIAL VAULTS."

Local Company Manufacturing Inven¬
tion for Preserving Corpses. |

The Egyptian Burial Vault Com¬
pany, Inc., is the name of a company
which has been organized by A. M.
Temple, J. L. Davis and J. Z. Mast.
of this city, for the manufacture of a

recently invented cement receptacle
for corpses. The vault, which is noth¬
ing more than a cement box which
is placed in the grave before the cof¬
fin is lowered, is said to be fashioned
alter the plan of the old Egyptian
caskets. A cement lid is placed over
the vault before the grave is filled, end
it is said that in this water-tight and'
iiir-tight receptacle a body will be kept
in a perfect state of presorvaton inde-,
finitely. j
The local company has bought the

rights for this Invention for Warwick,
York. Elizabeth City and James City
counties. The vaults are being manu¬

factured at Huntington avenue and
Twenty-fourth street.

FELONIOUS SHOOTING CHARGED.

Andrew Jones Picked up by Police
in Rocketts. I

Andrew Jones, a young neg o. who
lives in Nansemond county, and who i

has been wanted by the local police!
lor several weeks on the charge of!
felonious shooting, was picked up at!
Jefferson avenue and Twenty-third
street last night by Patrolman Price
and locked up at the station house. It
is allegtd that the man shot a negro
v*oman in Rocketts In May. The
wound was not a dang» tour one. I

Didn't Count Hia Money.
*m^amff/f Associated Pr-»<-,

BRISTOL. TEN'S.. July 2..After
r iding $1.000 In $20 gold pieces for

fifty years at different spots on his
j.remise*. John Hopper, of Washing-
ion county. Virginia, two weeks ago

' secreted the yellow coin under the j
kitchen of hjs home. When he went

to get the money yeaterday to look at I
and count It, it waa missing. There

Is no chie- to the thief.

Young riadiey Knew W»j._
'"This" story was "told "ifst Princeton
the other day. while the trustees were

discussing the renewed offer hy Wil¬
liam Cooper Proctor, of Cincinnati, ta

give $Saa.oao ta that university If the
conditions to wNch President Wllsoa
had objected . re finally accepted.
The application may be made by the
reader.
-The little son of President Hadley, |

rf Tale, was playing la the bathroom
the other day." said tha speaker.
"Ho had filled the tab wl'h water

and was selling paster boat* In It.

I By aad hy ha was told by his mother
that ha most atop, because his father

I wanted his hath. He very reluctantly
rcmpih-d, and went oat oa the para-
asaac A moment later a total stranger
to the entire Hadley family came

slong. aad tha hoy stopped her.
"The president of Tal« wa't going

.o take his hath today.' aald the
. youneater.
I "And why not? asked the astoav
!«hed ad -

" Because aald tha boy. I re got
tha ftcaper la say pocket. ".Clacta-
natl Tlaee-Star.

IM flNl Oaa

Dr. Wellford to Be^in Special
Series Tonight.

SPEAKS TO TEACHERS

'.The Object of Teaching" Subject of

Discourse to be Addressed Particu¬

larly to Visitors Attending Summei

Normal.Pastors' Announcements.

Rev. K. T. Wellford, ». D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, will
begin his series of Illustrated ser

"ions on the Holy Land touigbt at S
o'clock, preaching on (he subject,
The Sea Shore of tho Holy I^and.
Fach Sunday night this month. Dr.I
>Vellford will preach on some theme
taken from experiences during his
travels in the^loly Laud and will il¬
lustrate them with spleudid stereopti-.
con views. This morning at It
o'clock, Dr. Wellford will s|>eak ouj
"The Object of Teaching," the ser¬
mon being especially for the teachers
who are attending (he Seaside Sum
mer Normal school in this city. The j
Sunday school and Hilde classes meet
this morning at :* '.'<< o'clock.

Newport News Baptist.
At the Newport News Baptist

church today, the pastor. Rev. Lloyd
T. Wilson, D. D.. will preach on the
following subjects: 11 a. m.', "Tho
«itvat Search;" 8 p. tn., "The Great
Discovery." There will be important
business at the morning services and
Holy I'ommunion also will be cele¬
brated at that hour. The Men's
league will give a reception Tuesday
tvening to the members of the con¬

gregation and a pleasing program has
been arranged.

St. Paul's Episcopal.
Holy Communion will be celebrated'

at St. Paul's Episcopal church Ibis
morning at 11 o'clock. The rector,
Rev. Thomas C. Darst, will occupy
the pulpit at both 11 a. m., and V p.1
m., and the Sunday school and Bible
(lasses meet at 9:«o a. m.

First Church of Christ.
There will be regular services at

the First Church of Christ, on Thir¬
tieth street, today, the pastor, Rev.
J. Edward deGafterelly preaching at

both the morning and evening hour.
The Sunday school and Bible classed
meet at the regular time this morn¬

ing.

Trinity Methodist.
R. v. n. M. White, who is acting as

pastor in the absence of Rev. W. G.
Starr, DD., will preach at Trinity [
Methodist church this morning at 11
o'clock and this eevning at fc o'clock..
The Sunday school meets at l:M a.1
m and at the same hour. Judge T.
J. Harham will meet the Men's Bible
class in the auditorium of the church.1

Trinity Lutheran.
Regular services will be conducted

at the Lutheran church today, the
pastor. Rev. A. C. Karkau, preaching
tn the congregation at 11 a. m.. an-!
h p. m. The Sunday school convenes
meets at 7 v. m.

ct 9:45 a. m and the Luther League

St. Vincent's Catholic.
Services will be held at St. Vin¬

cent's Catholic church today as fol¬
lows: First mass, 7 am. second aer-

viee, 9:30 a m. The rector. Rev.

Joseph- Frtoli, will conduct both ser ]
rices.

Grace Methodist.
"Wending Days" will be the subject

of H. W. Dunkley's third sermon on

the "Song of Soiumon" at the Grace
Methodidt cburcb at 11 o'clock this
morning. Rev. L. B. Betty, presiding
elder, of the Norfolk district, will oc

cupy the pulpit at 8 p. m. and com¬

munion will be observed at that hour.
The Sunday school and Brotherhood
Bible class meet at i:*V a. m.

Church of Christy
Canal services will be held at the

Twenty-fourth Street Church of
Chnst today, the pastor. Rev. U K
Grosecloae. preaching to bis congrega¬
tion on the following subjects: 11 a.

m "The Beet Thing for Man Under
Heaven All ihr Days of Hi* Life;" 8j
p. m "Training the Youth for the;
Salvation of the World." The Sun¬
day school meets at 9:45 a. m and
the an id weekly prayer service will
be held Wednesday evening.

Calvary Baptltt.
Rev S. L. Naff, pastor of 'he

Calvary Baptist church, will preach to

Ms congregation today at 11 a m..

bla subject being. "Cnttring Work
er*." Children's Day aertUe* will be
held at 8 p. m.. and the Sundav school
will meet at the usual hour this morn¬

ing.

I Bacewd Baptist
Services will be held at the Second

Kaptlst church at the usual hoars to¬

day, the pastor. Rev. J. T. Rlddlee.
occupying hat pulpit at 11 a m and
. P- m. I

The aaator. Rev. T. Y Seymour,
will preach to the .u«Tecarlon of the
Tabernarhl Baptist church at the r.g
nlar hourajhtday The «undav aehooi
meets et MB» a. si.

Regular ^rr'r^Tw^h7*heU at the
Swnganf Presbyterlaa church todav.
.ha aaator. Raw. p. B. llsadirtJag,
preaching at 11 a m, tad 8 p. av

'ihr Sunday school meeis at tha
usual hour this morning. N

Chestnut Avtnut Msthodist.
Rev. T. J. Taylor, the pastor, will

preach to the congregation of the
Chestnut Avenue Methode-: church
<oday at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. The
Sunday achool meets at ):M a m.

Grace Episcopal.
The rector. Hev. Koben II Wright,

will conduct the services at lag .;..«. ».

Episcopal church at the usual hours
today. , The Sunday school meets at
f:30 a. m.

East End Christian.
Kev. Murdoch W, Bjtler, pastor of

'he Kast Knd Christian church, will
occupy the pulpit of the East Knd
Christian church today at 11 a. in., and
8 p. in and the Sunday school meets
at the usual hour this morn!ug.

Friands' Church.
Evangelist Charles II. Bsheock, who

lias been couduc'.ing the revival* ser¬
vices at the Friends' church, Hoa-
noke avenue and Twenty-sixth street,
will preach his farewell sermon at .1
o'clock this afternoon. The pastor.
Kev. Claude A. Koane. will preach at
11 o'clock this morning and * o'clock
this evening.

WHIP GOLF
TOURNAMENT BEGINS

Annual Play for Challenge Cupj
in Progress at Golf and

Country Club.
The snntial championship tourna¬

ment of the Hampton Roads Golf an i
Country C.Xib began yesterday after¬
noon on the club links, and play will
continue each Saturday at'_>rnoon un¬
til July 30, when the winner will be
announced and possession of the
club's challenge cup awarded. The
Oup is now held by F. P. Palen, winner
of last summer's tournament.

J. E. Marsden. Lloyd's surveyor ror!
the Chesapeake Bay district, made the,
high score. US, yesterday in the quali¬
fying round.
The players entered Tor the tourna¬

ment and their initial'scores follow:
James .McMenaintn . Ts
S. L. Small .83
J. A. Massie.'02
Allan I). Jones .H
Wm. Robinson .108
A J. Ballardi .Ifl
F. P. Palen .94
John M< Menatnin .94
A. L. Hopkins.109
R. Armstrong .107
Robert's .107
Dr. B. J. Pressey _ . 94
Lt. Hinkle .10Oi
Louis Heffelflnger.109
1 E. Marsden.lit]
Major Davis .»7 j
CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR FIGHT.

Interest in Bedford City Electric'
Reachea White Heat.

HERFORD. CITY. YA.. July g..Mk»]
intense feeling which has been en¬

gendered by the recent raunicttaij
election here resulted in a fight be¬
tween Nelson Sale and Paul Bargi-
min. the two rival candidates fori
mayor, this morning at about 9:30)
o'clock. 4
The election resulted In a tie <md|

on the draw the certificate fell to tbe|
incumbent, Mr. Bargamin. Mr Sale
filed notice of contest, his petition
being signed by seveoteen names in

his anawer, filed yesterday evening.
Mr. Hatgam in, among other items, had
the following:

That two or aa d electors signed
said complaint through material and
fraudulent misrepresentations, as to
the purpose thereof, made to them by!
said Sale.

\Vhen Mr. Sale met Mr. Bargamin
this morning in the court house
yard he tpoke to him and said, *°you|
called me a lair. In yonr answer to'
my petition/' /

Mr. Bargamin started to answer:
that he had, not. when sale repeated
the charge and struck him in the tare.

As Mr. Bar gamin daggered back Sale,
his aasarUnt, struck him aga n and

knocked him down nod then caught
his bead and was pounding him

severely, when bystaadera flneily
pulled them apar: Bargamin waa

pretty badiy done up, while Bale a

nd atruck at all.

FINOS DOG HAD BABIES.

Seven Norfolk Children Bit Urged to
be Treated.

NORFOLK. July 2.Jahn H Möhler,
of the department of aalnaal industry,
tt Washington, today notified the
Vorfolk health department that an ex
rminatlon of the head of the small
fox terrier sent front this city on

Friday last, disclosed the fart tha*
the dog had rabies
The dog bit aeven children in this

rky before it was killed and Mr. Möh¬
ler adviaes the local health authorities
ta arg» of 'he pareata of little ones

htttea '3 send them to a Pasteur resti¬
tute at once

DELAWARE *H MAMfTON ROADS

Battleship Probably WHI start Today
on Speed Trial.

Orr AsswrUted Free»)
VOBFWJC VA July 2-The hat-

tleaalp DHsrware. -he greet American
'.dreadnought left aha Norfolk nervy
yard lata today aad » anchored to-

atghf In Ham:' Reads The SArp
p-ohat.lv will «<.'. to awe tomorrow
mom lag oa her speed trial test
Two of the drehen eamai sy tae

.hip were left at «Tat navy sard
The Delaware aaarttea to mar*

here by Tuf xS.v. V

ASK TAFT TO OUST 'EM
Iowa Rebels Urge Renio/al of

Certain Cabinet Members.

INSURGENTS IN CONTROL

County Convention Held and Regulär«
Are in Great Minority.Resolution*
Call fcr Putting Out Men Who

Would Read Progressive Out.

njaji aaaaRaaaad pn-s«»
DKst MOINKS, IOWA. July 2-Plead

li>K for a united party and urging the

i lliniiiailoii of raiu-or and strife, many

touu.y conventions In Iowa today
adopted resolutions calling upon Presl
uent Tall 10 remove from his cabinet
ihobe who have attempted to read the

insurgent* out of the party.
These resolutions, which were adopt¬

ed by a large number of the progres¬
sive counties, rang with a hearty en¬

dorsement of Senators Doiliver and
Cummins and the Iowa delegation
who fought the tariff bill.

In these same resolutions. President
Taft was endorsed only In so far as

he mad'< effort to carry out the pro-
greasive prinrlplea. Concerning the
removal of the cabinet tnombera, the
:esolutlon says:
"We urge the ITesldent to remove

from the cabinet those members who!
have attempted to read out of the
l»arty other Republicans whose only
crime has been to insist that congress
redeem the pledges made to the na¬
tion."
The principles of conservation, as

laid down by Theodore Roosevelt, and
as experienced by GifTord Pinchot,
were endorsed.
According to returns received In

Des Moines tonight from the 99 coun¬
ties In Iowa which held convention*
today to select delegates to the state
convention the progressives will con¬
trol that gathering by a majority of
IU,
The progressives returned solid

delegations from ."><< counties, the
standpatters from 36, while live di¬
vided their delegations.
Senator Dolliver addressed the

convention In Webster county, his
home. He referred to the rubber
trust and declared that Senator Ald-
rlch, the Guggenheims and Senator
Penrose were interested In it and
therefore In the tariff bill.

DERNES ISSUES FOR I"
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
¦r r .

Statement is Given Out from
Committee Headquarters

at Washington.
/-

(F!y Associated Cressi
WASHINGTON. D. C. July 2.

Defining the Iscues on which it ex-

pect« to conduct its campaign 'nut

fall, the Democratic congressional
committee today fs>ued its first offi¬
cial pronunciamento since opening its

headqusrfets In tbU city. It was sign¬
ed by Representative IJoyd. of Mis¬
souri, and the . h. rman sets form
that the issue* will be correct.

.The tariff and its consequences;
the estragavant expenditures, wrong¬
doings of officials, graft that is shown
to exist in nearly every government
branch and the autocratic ruling of
the majority party. It is contended
that these will all be factors in bring¬
ing about a Democratic victory m

November.
The committ'e announced that IB I

oddirion to headquarters here ft wlH

open headquarters hi Ch cAgo oa

Augvat 1, that !t* campaign book wilt

be read:- 'or the Democratic speii-
binder* in the latter part of July and
that the committee will wage a vig¬
orous contest, in confident ejpectitio»,
of a Democrat ¦ house of representa¬
tive., in November
That conditions generally are very

favorable to th- Democrat* is as-

certalaed bv the committee who de¬
clare* that th* work of the adminis¬
tration, during th* hast two month*
improved pemorr i*lc prospects* The
statement asae-ts that none nee*]
thing there 1« anr hope of erunittng
the faction* and that the RenuM:caa
party is aeriouslr divided and m ist
remain »o nntil after the November
election

SKINS ON FIRE
With Torturing. Dtsflfurlof

Eczema«. Rashes.
And ethar ncfttaa^Jbarahtg bbwding.

Iiey*d. and «peedüy
hg ata|nctty

haeeslajLd caaasaVuV uZZtt*
set <-r*tirf but ^ne dollar. 10 0
jV-nl r» »r»r ¦ . '*)!»

pars and saZf be'nawjftaaa th* Vaaj of
birth. Bajgliawnghaajt th*birth. Ma fhrwaghia* th* wnrtd, Pea.

as-atcstS3-r- "*

Broadway Store
2905-7 Washington Avenue

GREAT REDUCTION IN MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS

OXFORDS and SLIPPERS
One- lot of Misse. Tan Oxford* and Sandal*, size* 11 j to 2;

regular price $12*. ami $1 ">i». Hale price, per pair.Tie
one |o' Children's Tan Oxiords and Sandals. Hire* X) to li.

regular price II,00 and $1.2".. Sale price, per pair .05c
One lot Mliea 5 to M; regular pjiee KSc and fl,00 |ier pgr?. Sale

price .SOe
- One eMail lot of Infant's WMte Oxfords, small slies; regular
price .".(>»¦. Sale prlc ... per pair .25c

Wne lot i 'Mildred's White Oxfords, t-i/.es .'. to K; regular price
7!ic and K't< Sale price, per pair.50c

One lot Ladles' White Oxfords; regular price, $1.2.1 and $1.4M
l>er pair. Sale price, per pair.76c

One lot of Men's Viel Oxiords; regular price $2..".u. Sale price
perpair.$1.07

One lot of Ladles' Oxford-; nd Sandals; regular price $LM and
$2.0». Sale price, iier pair .$1.00

One lot of Misses' and Children's Oxfords and Patent leather
Snap Sandals, regular price \\:.''< and $!..'>0 per pair. Sale price, .$1.00

Black Underskirts
Ladies' Hlack Mercerized I' r dcrsklrts, made of good quality ma¬

terial, with deep ruffle. Special .48c
_i_ 1

While Rep
Hep. so popular this season for Ladies' Coat Suits, separate

Skirts and Children's Wear, two special prices.15c and 18c

Men's Underwear
Men's llalhrlggan Shirts, long or short sleeves. Drawers

ankle length. Special, per garment .43c

Boys9 Underwear N
Hoys' llalhrlggan Shirts, h.ng or short sleeves, drawers

knee or ankle length. A garment .24c

India Linen
A fine smooth grade of rodln Linen, SO inches wide: regular 20c grade.
S|ieela!, yard .16c

.haska Silk
One In hlack and white checks; 25c value for.15o

Children's Waists
Children's Summer I'tidorwalstr. sixes 2 to 12 years. Special.10c

Men's SJMrts
Made of good Percale, neat sjp4|it~i aho flKureaTBp&cia

98c Corsets. 48c
One lot of Corsets, short nnd medium length with hose sup¬

porters. Special to close out.4go

Ther are others, but none

better than

PRINCE JO
CIGAR

Ask your dealer tor one

5
2114 Jefferson Ave.. Bell "Prione »27.

Phil Brown,
I have en larfed my refrigerating capacity to 300 dot. bo»; lea. aad

an prepared to dHivee bottled beer In bankets. No charge tor djetrrerr

or for bottles. Beer win be Ice cold. Price, 60 cents pee MB

bottW
Coupons redeemable In .rade at tberr face value wtB Bo hawed

aa follows a Bra rent coupon with every V» coats purcheee. A tea

cent coupon with every $l.nf» p.: chase. Deliveries. 5:00 a. _» ta

10 00 p. m. rarorry trade especially.

HULL & HULLDR. H. H. ADAIR
VBTtBlNARV SUBOEOM | Gr*d-i*t«» : OpttcU
Ok. Ceaeers _tvery a«a«ea.

BOTH PHONES. HO.
Office ceaeera utvwry et.»». I Pflctger scevrce

sMTasaty-eOHBSs. aosnyes*Bew >w


